An Inside Team. On Your Side.

You need to stand out in the crowd. We’re here to make that easy. Because we have a FedEx Office on-site at Jacob K. Javits Convention Center, our experts can help you draw traffic and increase sales with printed materials that are ready to start working when you arrive.

Start-to-Finish Convenience

Count on us for everything from posters and brochures to direct mail campaigns for lead follow-up. Need more of anything while you’re here? We’re standing by with fast turnaround to keep your exhibit running smoothly.

You can even pre-order printed materials for your next show location and have them waiting for you when you arrive. And as soon as the show ends, we can ship packages home or to your next destination.

Here are just a few ways FedEx Office can support your event:

• Premium printing, copying and binding services
• High-speed, high-volume printing
• Professional finishing options
• Pack-and-ship services
• Sustainable paper options
• Promotional products, from lanyard to bags and drinkware
• High-quality brand imaging on large-format signs and graphics

We’re Here to Help

Jacob K. Javits Convention Center
656 W. 34th Street
New York, NY 10001
1.917.816.7958
april.stewart-washington@fedex.com

Sat & Sun: usa1280@fedex.com

Find more FedEx Office locations at your favorite hotels and convention centers at fedex.com/conventions or call 1.800.GoFedEx 1.800.463.3339.
Say it big, with custom conference room branding!

Get Expert Quality for Your Big Ideas

Set yourself apart with standout signage. When you need to show off your products, promotions or organization, rely on our state-of-the-art technology for high-quality signs and graphics to make you look brilliant. Need it fast? Cut out days of print and delivery times with our industry expertise and streamlined service.

Say It Your Way

We also provide a wide range of adhesive lettering and window cling solutions, so you can put your message up almost anywhere.

- Signs & banners
- Window clings
- Floor graphics

Let’s Make It Happen

Find out how FedEx Office can do more for you.

Contact:
April Steward-Washington
Events Solutions Consultant
1.917.816.7958
april.steward-washington@fedex.com
Sat-Sun usa1280@fedex.com

Learn more at fedex.com/conventions.